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Protein import by mitochondria
makes use of a series of
molecular machines located in the
outer and inner mitochondrial
membranes [1–3]. One of these, a
protein translocase in the outer
membrane called the TOM
complex, is responsible for
translocation of every substrate
protein into mitochondria. Some
will be sorted to the outer
membrane, some to the
intermembrane space, while most
have an amino-terminal targeting
sequence that will enable their
subsequent transfer to the TIM23
complex in the inner membrane.
The TIM23 complex handles the
import of two types of substrate
protein. Some have stop-transfer
sequences that cause their entry
but then an arrest in the inner
membrane. However, most of the
substrates entering the TIM23
complex are translocated through
the inner membrane into the
matrix. How the TIM23 complex
can manage these distinct modes
of transport was not clear, but
now Chacinska et al. [4] have
shown that Tim21 is a key
component in modulating the
TIM23 complex and in tethering
the TOM and TIM23 machinery.
Tim21 Binds Tom22 to Tether the
TOM and TIM Complexes
Mitochondrial targeting
information is encoded in basic
and amphipathic sequences of
precursor proteins, recognized in a
step-wise manner by domains of
the TOM and TIM complexes [5].
Targeting sequences are first
bound by surface receptors of the
TOM complex and then
transferred into its translocation
channel. Detailed work using
isolated outer membrane vesicles
showed subsequent binding of the
substrate’s targeting sequence to
a ‘trans site’ [6]. In intact
mitochondria, this trans site would
be within the intermembrane
space. Further studies, using
diverse substrate proteins showed
the carboxy-terminal domain of
the receptor protein Tom22
contributes to this trans site [7–9].
Tim21 is a subunit of the TIM23
complex that binds the carboxy-
terminal domain of Tom22 [4]
(Figure 1). The interaction is
sufficiently stable that the TOM
complex can be pulled down from
detergent-solubilized
mitochondrial extracts on agarose
beads to which the intermembrane
space domain of Tim21 is fixed.
When a substrate protein is
arrested in contact with Tom22,
these ‘occupied’ TOM complexes
are not stably bound to Tim21.
Tim21 appears to act on Tom22
some time after the binding of
substrate protein, tethering TOM to
the TIM23 complex and promoting
the discharge of substrate.
Two forms of the TIM23 complex
are now known to exist: one form
contains Tim21, while the other
lacks Tim21 and instead contains
subunits of the PAM complex [4].
In a dynamic sense, Tim21 is
needed at an early stage for
tethering and promoting transfer of
the substrate to the TIM23
complex, but disengages from the
complex at a later stage (Figure 1).
The PAM complex is the motor
that drives substrate translocation
into the matrix, and is composed
synthesized in the Golgi,
phospholipids, and cholesterol [6].
If the Golgi membrane has a
composition close to that required
for the separation of Lo and Ld
domains, then formation of Ld-rich
vesicles could be triggered by
anything that favours the
formation of a curved structure, in
the same way that reduction of
the cholesterol level in the
experiments of Roux et al. [2]
favoured vesicle formation by
creating Lo and Ld domains with
unfavourable boundary packing.
In the Golgi, the trigger could be
the binding of the COPI coat,
which is known to favour a curved
membrane surface [7] and,
indeed, COPI-coated Golgi
vesicles do have reduced levels of
sphingomyelin and cholesterol [8].
Of course, this leaves open the
question of how sphingomyelin
and cholesterol rich vesicles are
formed and targeted to the apical
surfaces of epithelial cells [6].
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Protein Targeting: Entropy, 
Energetics and Modular Machines
New light is being shed on the mechanism of protein import into
mitochondria. The inner membrane translocase can switch between
modes of translocation, and assists what might be an entropic device
to drive the initial entry of substrate proteins across the outer
membrane.
of several subunits including the
mitochondrial Hsp70 and the J-
protein Pam18. Pam18 links the
PAM complex to the TIM23
complex, through interactions it
makes with the Tim17 subunit [4].
Once a precursor protein has
been successfully translocated
into the matrix, the TIM23
complex must be reset, with
Tim21 returning to take the place
of the PAM complex (Figure 1).
The disengaged PAM complex is
probably not completely
dissociated, given the low fluidity
of the mitochondrial inner
membrane, and it seems more
likely that Tim21 and the PAM
complex alternately occupy a
tight-site on Tim17, with the PAM
complex being tightly bound for
as long as a precursor is in transit.
Re-Setting the TOM Complex:
Loading an Entropic Spring?
The TOM complex is unusual for a
protein translocase in that
substrate protein entry and
formation of translocation
intermediates at the trans site
requires no apparent input of
energy. Nonetheless, the kinetics
with which protein import must
proceed requires a mechanism
that promotes efficient and
productive movement of the
substrate through the TOM
complex. Previous work on Tim50,
another component of the TIM23
complex, showed it is essential for
promoting formation of the
transient intermediate between the
carboxy-terminal domain of Tom22
and a substrate protein [10–12].
A model that would satisfy the
energetic demands of protein
transfer across the outer
membrane, and which is
consistent with the functions
described for Tim21 and Tim50 is
illustrated in Figure 1. If the
carboxy-terminal domain of Tom22
is considered an entropic device,
then the function of Tim50 is to
reset the TOM complex, by
disorganizing structures in the
carboxy-terminal domain of
Tom22. The flexible Tom22 domain
would be able to penetrate space
within the TOM translocation
channel, and would thereby make
short-range interactions with any
substrate protein therein.
Substrate binding might induce
structure in the carboxy-terminal
domain, promoting its withdrawal
from the channel space, making
the Tom22-substrate complex
accessible to be acted on
by Tim21.
The carboxy-terminal domain of
Tom22 has an amino acid
composition consistent with being
natively disordered. Indeed, one of
the curious features of the Tom22
family of proteins is that while all
Tom22 sequences known — from
fungi, animals, plants and from
various groups of protists — have
a carboxy-terminal domain that
would be in the intermembrane
space, there is very little
conservation of sequence in pair-
wise comparisons made between
species [13]. Instead of primary
structure similarities, the domains
from all Tom22s are simply
4–5 kDa in size and rich in amino
acids that give them a high
propensity for native disorder [14],
including several acidic residues
previously suggested to assist
binding of substrates [5]. Our
unpublished data from the NMR
spectra gathered on the carboxy-
terminal domain of Tom22
supports the contention that this is
a domain prone to exist in a state
of native disorder.
Entropic devices, built from
domains of native disorder, are an
emerging theme in biology and
appear capable of a range of
functions [14–16]. Domains that
are natively disordered can
compact down into a folded state
upon binding of substrates or
partner proteins. Natively
disordered domains can have a
greater ‘capture radius’ for
binding substrates because of the
high flexibility and motion inherent
in a natively disordered
conformation, and often have the
advantage of being able to bind a
variety of substrates with
moderate affinity [15,16].
Furthermore, in cases where
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Figure 1. Cycle of precursor transfer from the TOM to TIM23 complexes. 
Precursor proteins are synthesized in the cytosol and bind to receptor sites on the outer
(cis) surface of the TOM complex, enter the channel formed by Tom40 and then bind the
trans domain of Tom22. Tim21 binds the trans domain of Tom22 and so tethers the TOM
and TIM23 complexes. Transfer of precursor proteins into the channel formed by Tim23
is mediated by intermembrane-space-exposed domains of Tim23 and Tim50. Once within
the TIM23 complex, stop-transfer sequences in the substrate initiate what might be a
lateral release into the inner membrane, with potential processing by the IMP complex
(not shown). Otherwise, Tim21 is replaced in the TIM23 complex by the PAM complex,
through engagement of the amino-terminal domain of Pam18 and the Tim17 subunit.
Translocation of substrate proteins into the matrix ensues, driven by multiple rounds of
ATP hydrolysis. To reset the TIM23 complex, the PAM complex must be disengaged and
Tim21 restored. To reset the TOM complex, Tim50 prepares the trans domain of Tom22,
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Amazingly, while the eyes and
hearts of Drosophila and mammals
are constructed in entirely different
ways and are morphologically
quite distinct, their development
appears to be under the control of
similar master-regulatory
transcription factors: Small
eye/Pax6 for eyes [1], and
Tinman/Nkx2-5 for heart [2]. From
two new papers [3,4], it appears
that this theme of signalling
conservation controlling analogous
structures and processes in these
two very different phyla may also
be true for epidermal barrier
formation and even for wound
healing. 
The new studies [3,4] have
shown that the CP2 transcription
factor Grainyhead is required for
assembly of the complex chitin
coat of the fly as well as the outer
stratum corneum of the epidermis
in mice. Furthermore, in both flies
and mice, Grainyhead is rapidly
upregulated in the epithelium if
either of these protective outer
layers are damaged, and it appears
to be necessary for successful
healing. 
The embryonic epidermis of
Drosophila is composed of a
simple squamous epithelium
covered by a protective barrier
called the cuticle, which is made of
a mesh of crosslinked proteins and
chitins [5]. Two enzymes, DOPA
decarboxylase and tyrosine
folding of a domain is preceded
by interaction with its substrate,
the associated changes in entropy
can improve binding kinetics. All
these properties are relevant in
the function of the carboxy-
terminal domain of Tom22.
Whatever the precise
mechanism by which the TOM
complex promotes protein
translocation through the outer
membrane, the following points
seem clear: Tim50 can activate
the TOM complex, to promote
interactions between the carboxy-
terminal domain of Tom22 and a
substrate protein. Tim21 is
antagonistic, binding the carboxy-
terminal domain of Tom22, either
after the substrate has been
displaced, or displacing the
substrate as a consequence of
binding. The net result is that
substrate proteins in transit
through the outer membrane
rapidly make productive
interactions with the TIM23
complex.
The TIM23 complex is a smart
machine. The paper by Chacinska
et al. [4] is a culmination of work
from several labs that now makes
clear the TIM23 complex can
select and take a substrate
protein from the TOM complex
and initiate its insertion into the
inner membrane. It can respond to
the presence of stop-transfer
sequences and then shunt the
substrate from the translocation
channel. In the absence of stop-
transfer signals, the TIM23
complex can switch to engage the
motor subunits of the PAM
complex and thereby complete
the translocation of the substrate
into the matrix.
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Cell Biology: Master Regulators of
Sealing and Healing
The protective layer of the epidermis in Drosophila (cuticle) and mice
(stratum corneum) are structurally unrelated. Yet new evidence
suggests a conserved transcription factor, Grainyhead, controls both
their development and the means by which both structures repair
themselves. 
